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Tc Care
NothlnK looks worRO than milled

Jovpfl, and uh they uic an expensive
(oni In dresH they lequlrn careful
nnnagenu'iit. A flnd-clas- H kIovo. out
rtenra half u dozen pairs of rheap oneH.
mil at the Fame time lookfl well until
't in finally cllflcardecl Cheap rIovoh
riowover, have their uhoh; expensive
ouch nhould never he worn In wet the
weather or In hot rooniH or In theatres,
where the heat will emme the hands to
peiHplre. for when a glove Ih once
ttained hy )erHplrntion no amount of

. leaning will make It look well again.
Kor nuch occasions cheap gloves are all
far more seivlceahle To clean
liamols gloves put the gloves on your

Is
hands, ami wash them as If you were
washing your hands. In wann water
nnd white castlle soap, wash unill
they are quite clean; then take them
of!1 and hang them In n warm place to
dry. Kid gloves may lie cleaned in
thu following manner. Put a little
fresn milk In a dish, and a piece of
'vnlto castlle soap In anothei, and have of
jenvonlont a clonn cloth folded thr.e
01 four tlmca, and a small piece of
flannel Place the soiled glove smooth
nnd neat upon the doth, and dip the
flannel Into the milk, then nih off , Is

good quantity of the soap on the wet
flannel and commence to rub the r1vc is
downward toward the linger.,, holding i

It firmly with the left hand Continue
thin process until the glo.e. if white,
looks a dingy yellow; if col. trod, until
P looks dark and spoiled Then la
It aaldo to dry. without lining out the
Fonp, nnd the glove will. v. hen dry.

n XOater Keeps
It is no serret to medical men and :C

physiologists that there Is a gient d a!
Kif nouilshment in water Een that
which is sterilized contains enough o.'

solids to keep a human being fiom
loath for o long time Dining a pio
longed fast the lo.ss ed weight la un-

usually rnpid at first and deci eases as a

time goes on. Death ensues when a

certain percentage of the losr has been
reached, and this poieontnge v kr ac-

cording to the original weight Pat
animals may loso hair their weight,
thinner ones perhnps two-fifth- s, a man
or woman of rather spare build, weigh-
ing 143 pounds, might, therofoiv, lose a
about flfty-fl- e pounds before suc-

cumbing. Children die after a fa-- o"
from three to five d.ix.s, during which
they have lost a quarto.- - of then
veijrht. llen'thy ndults however, hae
.'anted fifty das when water has been
taken A (Jernian physician reports
tho rase of a woman aged 17 years,
who fasted foi fort three ilayn. tick-

ing water froelj She lost forty -- font
pounds of 1 lit pounds am' el sA. from
oi hanslion.

A SIrIi for tlio Old Imikneprr.
Time are times when the frequenter

of tho great cunminsarieu would, for
a little, step out from the glare and
bustle and tak.' his ease in tho old
a ay, In somo place when theie would

no crowd, no obsequious servants,
m extravagance in drei. no gilded

1 urniture, no olllce eiutern bored with
bnyo and trunks and (inking with
i igar smoke, no gaudy bar no aic
lights, no clanking steam pipes oi
grassy furnaces, no dining-roo- m where
ouu Is supposed to oat In state, and

Given
Away

NcM'i- - uiincl the rush To prevent
" your having- to stand in lino, out in

the sueef. vou will bi given a
number which will ontitl you to
your turn in ordering 11113' amount
of printing for whi h the Ivy Press
in noted. Invitations. Crds, and
Pi (ijrrams for literary societies nd
fraternities a spe i llv

11 B I V Y P U 10 S S
J5 and 127 North 1 ,'tn St.

of GJoOes.
look neatly new. It will be soff
glossy, smooth and elastic

Tim lloritn 1 KUII Unofiil.

The npplirntlon of electiiclty to mu-nici)a- l

transit everywhere released
from one foi m of service a myriad of
horses, and It looked at one time as If

price of that useful quadiuped wero
going down almost to zero. Hut tho
Hoer war rented a new demand for
horses nnd mules, no les than 12.",000

having been shipped from this country
alone, the expoit still continuing With

the forces of competition, urban uid
extia urban, arrayed against him, C mp

always something left for him to do,
and he U a Iie asset in the woi id t
niaiket. at least till furtl-r- i notice
New York Tribune

'. riMlmil cm of A imirlriiu Collncm.

"The graduating lists of the Amert
can colleges this veai 'how an increase

Uf pei cent.' avs a well-know- n

Philadelphia educator "and it tcecms
probable (hat the institutions of learn-
ing will have inoie than their usual
quota of student-- , next fall ICducatior,

beginning to make itself feU in thn
commercial woi Id In Mlic: words. It

now on a eerday basin
ii.' .Vi.'ifinri tor ollege men in nil

Inane lies of business as well iu pro-fesslon- s.

Is gradually increasing. The
notion that roltege education unfits
men for business Is no I uger seriously
consideied by the up to-da- tc man of
business "

Men Ali-V- e Ng
the whim nf ,i (nifiug head

waiter to be ompan foi people, one
does not tiiic l u. .t ml especially win i a

ihe 1)111 at the end of a week would
not take awa ones income oi lus
hiouth. The"- is in fac t, a c h.iiice
especially at oui summer lesorts, for

m w innkeepei, who shall be Cue old
innkeeper in a modern and niendly
guise. Sat in day Kvening Post

Almoit iMarrlod to M rong Mnn.

What would have been a nithei -

ilous complication was averted b . c

piesence of mind of a bilde at Towsoi
night or two ago To the be-- t in il

was ghen the honoi ot esioiting Hit
bride to the all u while the gioom fol-

lowed with the bridesninld Whether
tne- - groom and his, best man lorg&t
tlieir positions or both went nit a
(lanie is not known They did not ei-- c

lunigc, places but stood, the be it ni".n
with the biide and the gioom with tb
bildesmaid. as the- - cleigyman began
the coiemon.. The;.- - Ihe bride leall.ed
that she was about to be man led to
"the other man' and objected In a

moment or two she got things sti light-
ened out and the eoieiron proceeded
It wuri a naiiow escape H iltimore
Sua.

l'orritt l.itnil of . nirl':i.
I'r nearly three centuries an ln

creasing army has been chopping away
a our forests. Yot'inorc than one-tb'r- d

of the area of the Culled fi.ates
a clnssed as woodland 1 ,000,00c

square milos.

When the tight begins Itlun him-
self i man worth soinetluni,'.

Si

FKAl'n HI. ATI-- : WHITINOB.
Spiritualistic slate writing, if cle.

orly done, always makes a marked im-

pression on n magician's audience, be
cuiM' it utterly baffles their efforts tc
detect the tilck They see a small cab
met susjic ndecl :ibno the stage bj
means of cords or ribbons It has ai
open fiont, and is empty The magi
clan turns it around so that ovor
part of It may be .seen, and taps It In

and out with his wand, to show
that it is hollow.

C;i a stand ne.u l.. be lias a biu.U
easel, a common school slate-- , a bottle
of India ink with a quill pen in It, anc'
a few sheets of ordinal white writlnp
paper. All these he passes aroune,
among the audience for examination
Then h lives a heet of the paper tc
the slate hy means of waters, place.1
the slate on the easel, and the ease
in the cabinet, together with the bot-
tle of ink, the- - lattei busing the pen
still in it

Having allowed the audience to set
the articles thus ai ranged in the cabi-
net, he throws .1 laige silk handker
chief over il. Mysterious sounds aic
Immediately heaid and the cabinet
shakes a.- H some thing thing bad en
toied it. When the sounds and the"

shaking cease, he rei.ioos the hand
keichief. showing an Insi . iption wilt-le- n

In bold black lett Ms on the paper
and the pen. not in the ink bott'e, but
lying on the bottom ot the cabinet
He then ioinoe., the paper irom the
slate and passes it around tor exam
(nation, when the writing is imme
diately iccognled as having been done
with India ink.

The explanation of the trick i.-- , slm
pie The willing was done in advance
by the perfoi i.ier. the fluid used being
a solution of sulphuric acid of the pur
e&t qu.illlx To make the solution fU

chops of the co'ncentrated acid nre
added to one ounce of filtered water
Writing done- - with this solution Is In
vlslb'e until exposed to heat, whei
po exposed it conies out perfectly
black, loeduiii exactly like clued India
Ir.k

The heat i.-- applied bj means of an
electric current iinning o c r wire with
which the .slate is wound The cords
by which the cabinet is suspended con-
ceal copper wiles, which conduct the

in rent to the slate. Hlack threads.
suitably attached, enable the pei form-
er to make the sounds in the cabinet,
to raiibo the cabinet to shake and to
jerk the pen out of the ink bottle

Seveial sheets of paper are prrparoe'
In advance, each with a different in-

scription, tht pei foi hum- telling one in-

scription fiom the otliiM- - by see retlv
marked pin pi l k.s

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

Demand High ( hits

AMUSEMENTS
Our P.il'iard Parlor

is o and absolutely
free from i in in oral influence.

Phone 586. POWELL'S, 146 N. nth

DR. J. J. DAVIS,

GRADUATE OPTICIAN
Eyes Examined Tree. Prices Reasonable

1 338 O Street, "niIST

Dr. Shoemaker's Private Hospital.

Special attention Klven to ehsoasek of women
nnd all RUrRicul ilise-ase- s y examination
with no discomfort or injury to imtieut.

n homeliko us possible. Hoard and
room roubouuble.

1117 LST. LINCOLN.
P. O. Box 031. Telephone- - 8fi

nn I ? Mr.NAY. Twenty
finf l!a

year
made

crxper
ovek

n..ll 5,000 sets of teeth.' A Rood bet of
U Bill SI I 15 00 x 2J K Oolcl crown $5

'V1"' e.1....1 flnilIK, 50 fflllrt nill
1214 0 StreetI up. Gold iiinnKS i 00 unu

extracted without painuinni 11 up Teetli
I inillll 11. asccntb.

'
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IIICM'H VIOMNIHTH.
Young people who are learning th

Molin will be interested to know thaf
a device has just been invented which
1b likely to prove of much servfee tc
Ihem. It Is in the form of a supporf
tor tho arm, and if is asserted that bj
Its means the instrument can he al-- r
ways held in an absolutely correct po-

sition.
The Inventor is a distinguished vio

bJL
TilE ARM REST.

I i n 1st and the device is indorsed by
Dr Iiboi'ilo. a Paris physician, who
thinks so highly of it that lie spoko
in its l'aor a few clays ago befoie thei
French Academy of Medicine The sup-
port consists of a senii-eirel- e which
enfolels the lower part of arm a little
aboe the elbow, and which is con-

nected with a belt that can be length-
ened or .shortened according to the slzo
of tho arm Its main usefulness lies
in Ihe fact that it prevents muscular
fatigue, keopH tho shoulder in a prop-
er position and finally gives the arm
that power ovei the instrument which
it must hae in oicier to produce tho
best effects.

Dr. Laborele has thoroughly tested
It, and he maintains that young vio-

lin players who use it will learn 11101 o

qui' kly and moie easily than tho.sn
who do not ase it

Miss Webster has prepared collec-

tions of minciuls during the past
wick, for the University of Ctali.
Cornell Cniversitv and for private
collections in Kansas City . The ma-

terial for these collections is taken
from the Morrell Geological cullectlonV
entirely.

Are you poing to buy

Christmas
&

Presents?
s. I f so, don't foriret to look thnu,rh
eiO. IIALLKTT'S

elepant htoclc of
Diainond.s. Watclun,

-- j Clocks, .lowolry.
N

5;. Sterling Silver Ware.
ttold I lead Canes,

iS Cinbrollas, Cut tilass Ware,
S Opera (J lassos, and
!j?Kverythinff usually Kept in a
33 first class jewelry 6 tore

llemi'mlwr the place

IE. Hallett
11 I I () St , under Funic ()j or

llcjllf--

Every new Student
calls on

James liearn
- 237 So. nth street

And hasf his measure taken for th

Tamous
Kalamazoo

Uniforms,
Manufacturid by

tht Jjendersoti'JImta Co.

Kalamazoo, Wlcb
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